
 Sri datta bhau sudharas stotra in 
 Hindi and English 

 द�ा�ेयं परमसुखमयं वेदगेयं �मेयं 

 योिग�ेयं �तिनजभयं �ीकृतानेककायम् । 

 दु�ाग�ं िवततिवजयं देवदै�िष�व��ं 

 व�े िन�ं िविहतिवनयं चा�यं भावग�म् ॥ १॥ 

 dattātreyaṃ paramasukhamayaṃ vedageyaṃ hyameyaṃ 

 yogidhyeyaṃ hṛtanijabhayaṃ svīkṛtānekakāyam . 

 duṣṭāgamyaṃ vitatavijayaṃ devadaityarṣivandyaṃ 

 vande nityaṃ vihitavinayaṃ cāvyayaṃ bhāvagamyam .. 1.. 

 Meaning  : This is the Dattatreya, the supremely blissful  Vedic song 

 The yogī’s meditation is taken away from his own fear and accepted as a multi-body. 

 He is accessible to evil, spreads victory, and is worshiped by gods, demons and sages 

 I always offer my obeisances to the prescribed humility, which is inexhaustible and 
 understandable to the heart. 

 द�ा�ेय नमोऽ�ु ते भगवते पाप�यं कुव�ते 

 दा�र�ं हरते भयं शमयते का��मात�ते । 

 भ�ानु�रते िशवं च ददते स�ीित�मात�ते 

 भूता�ावयते वरं �ददते �ेयः  पते स�ते ॥ २॥ 

 dattātreya namo'stu te bhagavate pāpakṣayaṃ kurvate 



 dāridryaṃ harate bhayaṃ śamayate kāruṇyamātanvate . 

 bhaktānuddharate śivaṃ ca dadate satkīrtimātanvate 

 bhūtāndrāvayate varaṃ pradadate śreyaḥ pate sadgate .. 2.. 

 Meaning  : O Dattatreya, I offer my obeisances unto  Thee, O Lord, who destroyest sins 

 It takes away poverty, dispels fear, and extends compassion. 

 They lift up the devotees and give them auspiciousness and spread good fame 

 O Lord, You are the best of all living entities. 

 एकं सौभा�जनकं तारकं लोकनायकम् । 

 िवशोकं �ातभजकं नम�े कामपूरकम् ॥ ३ ॥ 

 ekaṃ saubhāgyajanakaṃ tārakaṃ lokanāyakam . 

 viśokaṃ trātabhajakaṃ namasye kāmapūrakam .. 3.. 

 Meaning  : One fortunate star is the hero of the world. 

 I offer my obeisances to You who are free from grief and who devote You to all desires. 

 िन�ं �रािम ते पादे हतखेदे सुख�दे । 

 �देिह मे शु�भावं भावं यो वारयेद्�ुतम् ॥ ४ ॥ 

 nityaṃ smarāmi te pāde hatakhede sukhaprade . 

 pradehi me śuddhabhāvaṃ bhāvaṃ yo vārayeddrutam .. 4.. 

 Meaning  : I always remember Your feet, which destroy  sorrow and give happiness. 

 Please give me a pure mind that will quickly stop my feelings. 

 सम�स��दमात�ब�ंु सम�क�ाणदम�ब�ुम् । 



 का��िस�ंु �णमािम द�ं यः  शोधय�ाशु मलीनिच�म् ॥ ५ ॥ 

 samastasampatpradamārtabaṃdhuṃ samastakalyāṇadamastabaṃdhum . 

 kāruṇyasiṃdhuṃ praṇamāmi dattaṃ yaḥ śodhayatyāśu malīnacittam .. 5.. 

 Meaning  : He bestows all wealth and is the friend of  the distressed and the friend of the 
 destroyer of all welfare. 

 I offer my obeisances to the ocean of mercy given to me, who quickly purifies my dirty mind. 

 सम�भूता�रबा�वत� 

 य�ाि�पु�ो यितच�वत� । 

 सुकीित�सं�ा�िदग�रालः  

 स पातु मां िनिज�तभ�कालः  ॥ ६ ॥ 

 samastabhūtāṃtarabāhyavartī 

 yaścātriputro yaticakravartī . 

 sukīrtisaṃvyāptadigaṃtarālaḥ 

 sa pātu māṃ nirjitabhaktakālaḥ .. 6.. 

 Meaning  : He is the son of Triputra and is the ruler  of the Yati Chakra. 

 May that time of conquered devotees, which pervades the heavens with good fame, protect me. 

 �ा�ािधदा�र�भयाित�हता� 

 �गु�येऽनेकशरीरधता� 

 �दासभता� ब�धा िवहता� 

 कता��कता� �वशोऽ�रहता� ॥ ७ ॥ 

 vyādhyādhidāridryabhayārtihartā 



 svaguptaye'nekaśarīradhartā 

 svadāsabhartā bahudhā vihartā 

 kartāpyakartā svavaśo'rihartā .. 7.. 

 Meaning  : He who destroys disease, sickness, poverty,  fear and suffering, who assumes many 
 bodies for His own protection 

 He maintains his servants, enjoys them in many ways, does not do anything, and destroys his 
 enemies under his control. 

 स चानसूयातनयोऽभव�ो 

 िव�ुः  �यं भािवकर�णाय । 

 गुणा यदीया म िह बु��म��- 

 -ग��� आक�मपीह धा�ा ॥ ८ ॥ 

 sa cānasūyātanayo'bhavadyo 

 viṣṇuḥ svayaṃ bhāvikarakṣaṇāya . 

 guṇā yadīyā ma hi buddhimadbhir- 

 -gaṇyaṃta ākalpamapīha dhātrā .. 8.. 

 Meaning  : He was the son of Anasuya, whom Lord Viṣṇu  Himself appeared to protect the 
 devotees. 

 Those who are intelligent can count My transcendental qualities, even though they are not 
 created in this world. 

 न य�टा�ामृतवृि�तोऽ� 

 ित��� तापाः  सकलाः  पर� । 

 यः  स�ितं स�ददाित भूमा 

 स मेऽ�रे ित�तु िद�धामा ॥ ९ ॥ 



 na yatkaṭākṣāmṛtavṛṣṭito'tra 

 tiṣṭhanti tāpāḥ sakalāḥ paratra . 

 yaḥ sadgatiṃ sampradadāti bhūmā 

 sa me'ntare tiṣṭhatu divyadhāmā .. 9.. 

 Meaning  : Not that the glances have showered nectar  here 

 All the sufferings remain in the next world. 

 He who gives the earth a good path 

 May that divine abode remain within me. 

 स �ं �सीदाि�सुताित�हा�रन् 

 िदग�र �ीयमनोिवहा�रन् । 

 दु�ा िलिपया� िल�खता� धा�ा 

 काया� �या साऽितशुभा िवधा�ा ॥ १० ॥ 

 sa tvaṃ prasīdātrisutārtihārin 

 digambara svīyamanovihārin . 

 duṣṭā lipiryā likhitātra dhātrā 

 kāryā tvayā sā'tiśubhā vidhātrā .. 10.. 

 Meaning  : That you are pleased, destroyer of the sufferings  of the three sons 

 Digambara Sviyamanoviharin. 

 Bad script written here by the creator 

 You must do that very auspicious thing, O creator. 

 सव�म�लस�ु� सव��य�सम��त । 



 �स�े �िय सव�शे िकं केषां दुल�भं कुह ॥ ११ ॥ 

 sarvamaṃgalasaṃyukta sarvaiśvaryasamanvita . 

 prasanne tvayi sarveśe kiṃ keṣāṃ durlabhaṃ kuha .. 11.. 

 Meaning  : He is endowed with all auspiciousness and  all opulence. 

 O Lord of all, pleased with You, what is difficult for anyone to find? 

 हादा��ितिमरं ह�ंु शु��ान�काशक । 

 �दङ्ि�नखमािण�द्युितरेवालमीश नः  ॥ १२ ॥ 

 hārdāṃdhatimiraṃ hantuṃ śuddhajñānaprakāśaka . 

 tvadaṃghrinakhamāṇikyadyutirevālamīśa naḥ .. 12.. 

 Meaning  : It illuminates pure knowledge to kill the  blind darkness of the heart. 

 O Lord, the effulgence of Your feet and nails is like rubies. 

 �कृपा��कटा�ेण वी�से चे�कृ�� माम् । 

 भिव�ािम कृताथ�ऽ� पा�ं चािप ��थते�व ॥ १३ ॥ 

 svakṛpārdrakaṭākṣeṇa vīkṣase cetsakṛddhi mām . 

 bhaviṣyāmi kṛtārtho'tra pātraṃ cāpi sthitestava .. 13.. 

 Meaning  : If you look at me once with your merciful  glances, please do so. 

 I shall be satisfied here and worthy of your presence. 

 � च म�ो वराकोऽहं � भवा�भगवा�भुः  । 

 अथािप भवदावेश भा�वान�� ते �शा ॥ १४ ॥ 

 kva ca mando varāko'haṃ kva bhavānbhagavānprabhuḥ . 



 athāpi bhavadāveśa bhāgyavānasmi te dṛśā .. 14.. 

 Meaning  : Where am I, Mando, the boar, and where are You, the Supreme Lord? 

 Yet, O Lord, I am fortunate to see You. 

 िविहतािन मया नाना पातकािन च य�िप । 

 अथािप ते �सादेन पिव�ोऽहं न संशयः  ॥ १५ ॥ 

 vihitāni mayā nānā pātakāni ca yadyapi . 

 athāpi te prasādena pavitro'haṃ na saṃśayaḥ .. 15.. 

 Meaning  : Although I have committed various sins, 

 Yet by Your grace I am undoubtedly purified 

 �लीलया �ं िह जना�ुनािस 

 त�े �लीला �वणं �य� । 

 त�ाः  �ुतेः  सा�िवलोचनोऽहं 

 पुनािम चा�ानमतीव देव ॥ १६ ॥ 

 svalīlayā tvaṃ hi janānpunāsi 

 tanme svalīlā śravaṇaṃ prayaccha . 

 tasyāḥ śruteḥ sāndravilocano'haṃ 

 punāmi cātmānamatīva deva .. 16.. 

 Meaning  : You purify people by your pastimes 

 So please give me a listen to your pastimes. 

 I was staring at her hearing 

 I purify myself very much, O Lord. 



 पुरत�े �ुटं व�� दोषरािशरहं िकल । 

 दोषा ममािमताः  पांसुवृि�िब�दुसमा िवभोः  ॥ १७ ॥ 

 purataste sphuṭaṃ vacmi doṣarāśirahaṃ kila . 

 doṣā mamāmitāḥ pāṃsuvṛṣṭibindusamā vibhoḥ .. 17.. 

 Meaning  : I’m clearly telling you in front of you that  I’m guilty of a lot of things. 

 My faults are as measured as drops of dust in the rain of the almighty. 

 पापीयसामहं मु��ं तु का�िणका�णीः  । 

 दयनीयो न िह �ािप मद� इित भाित मे ॥ १८ ॥ 

 pāpīyasāmahaṃ mukhyastvaṃ tu kāruṇikāgraṇīḥ . 

 dayanīyo na hi kvāpi madanya iti bhāti me .. 18.. 

 Meaning  : I am the chief of the sinners, but you are  the foremost of the merciful. 

 It seems to me that there is no one to be pitied anywhere other than Me. 

 ई�शं मां िवलो�ािप कृपालो ते मनो यिद । 

 न �वे�िह� िकं वा�म��ं मे तवा�तः  ॥ १९ ॥ 

 īdṛśaṃ māṃ vilokyāpi kṛpālo te mano yadi . 

 na dravettarhi kiṃ vācyamadṛṣṭaṃ me tavāgrataḥ .. 19.. 

 Meaning  : If your mind is compassionate even after  seeing me like this, 

 If he doesn’t run away, what can I say? I haven’t seen it in front of you. 

 �मेव सृ�वा�वा�न् द�ा�ेय दयािनधे । 



 वयं दीनतराः  पु�ा�वाक�ाः  �र�णे ॥ २० ॥ 

 tvameva sṛṣṭavānsarvāndattātreya dayānidhe . 

 vayaṃ dīnatarāḥ putrāstavākalpāḥ svarakṣaṇe .. 20.. 

 Meaning  : O Dattatreya, O treasure of mercy, You alone  created all things. 

 We are your poorest sons and are unable to protect ourselves. 

 जयतु जयतु द�ो देवस�ािभपू�ो 

 जयतु जयतु भ�ो भ�दो भावुके�ः  । 

 जयतु जयतु िन�ो िनम�ल�ानवे�ो 

 जयतु जयतु स�ः  स�स�ोऽनव�ः  ॥ २१ ॥ 

 jayatu jayatu datto devasaṅghābhipūjyo 

 jayatu jayatu bhadro bhadrado bhāvukejyaḥ . 

 jayatu jayatu nityo nirmalajñānavedyo 

 jayatu jayatu satyaḥ satyasaṃdho'navadyaḥ .. 21.. 

 Meaning  : Victory, victory, Datto, worshiped by the  hosts of gods 

 May Bhadra, the giver of good fortune, be victorious. 

 May the eternal altar of pure knowledge be victorious 

 May the truthful, the faultless, the truthful, be victorious. 

 य�हं तव पु�ः  �ां िपता माता �मेव मे । 

 दया��ामृतेनाशु मात�मिभिष� माम् ॥ २२ ॥ 

 yadyahaṃ tava putraḥ syāṃ pitā mātā tvameva me . 

 dayāstanyāmṛtenāśu mātastvamabhiṣiñca mām .. 22.. 



 Meaning  : If I were your son, you would be my father and mother. 

 O mother, please consecrate me immediately with the nectar of your merciful breasts. 

 ईशािभ�िनिम�ोपादना���टुर� ते । 

 जग�ोने सुतो नाहं द� मां प�रपा�तः  ॥ २३ ॥ 

 īśābhinnanimittopādanātsraṣṭurasya te . 

 jagadyone suto nāhaṃ datta māṃ paripāhyataḥ .. 23.. 

 Meaning  : By presenting a different cause from the  Lord, you are the Creator. 

 I am not a son in the womb of the universe, but you are protecting me 

 तव व�� मे वा�ं सू�ं वाऽसू�म�हो । 

 ���ं मेऽपराध� ��ोऽ�ा न गितिह� मे ॥ २४ ॥ 

 tava vatsasya me vākyaṃ sūktaṃ vā'sūktamapyaho . 

 kṣantavyaṃ me'parādhaśca tvatto'nyā na gatirhi me .. 24.. 

 Meaning  : Oh, I’m not sure if I’m going to hear your  calf’s words or not. 

 Please forgive me for my offense, for I have no refuge other than You. 

 अन�गितक�ा� बाल� मम ते िपतः  । 

 न सव�थोिचतोपे�ा दोषाणां गणनािप च ॥ २५ ॥ 

 ananyagatikasyāsya bālasya mama te pitaḥ . 

 na sarvathocitopekṣā doṣāṇāṃ gaṇanāpi ca .. 25.. 

 Meaning  : You are my father, this child of exclusive  movement. 

 It is not necessary to ignore the faults in any way 



 अ�ािन�ादक��ा�ोषा मम पदे पदे । 

 भव�� िकं करोमीश क�णाव�णालय ॥ २६ ॥ 

 ajñānitvādakalpatvāddoṣā mama pade pade . 

 bhavanti kiṃ karomīśa karuṇāvaruṇālaya .. 26.. 

 Meaning  : Because of ignorance and incompetence, I  am at fault at every step. 

 O Lord, O abode of the merciful Varuṇa, what can I do for them? 

 अथािप मेऽपराधै�ेदाया��िव�षादताम् । 

 पदाहताभ�केणािप माता ��ित िकं भुिव ॥ २७ ॥ 

 athāpi me'parādhaiścedāyāsyantarviṣādatām . 

 padāhatārbhakeṇāpi mātā ruṣyati kiṃ bhuvi .. 27.. 

 Meaning  : Yet, if you are guilty of my faults, you  will become depressed within me. 

 Why on earth would a mother be angry with her child who has kicked her? 

 र�म�गतं दीनं ताडय�ं पदेन च । 

 माता �जित िकं बालं ��ुता�ासय�हो ॥ २८ ॥ 

 raṅkamaṅkagataṃ dīnaṃ tāḍayantaṃ padena ca . 

 mātā tyajati kiṃ bālaṃ pratyutāśvāsayatyaho .. 28.. 

 Meaning  : The wretched man was lying on his lap and  beating him with his foot 

 Why does a mother abandon her child? On the contrary, she consoles him. 

 ता�शं मामक�ं चे�ा�ासयिस भो �भो । 



 अहहा बत दीन� �ां िवना मम का गितः  ॥ २९ ॥ 

 tādṛśaṃ māmakalpaṃ cennāśvāsayasi bho prabho . 

 ahahā bata dīnasya tvāṃ vinā mama kā gatiḥ .. 29.. 

 Meaning  : O Lord, if You do not console me, who am  in such a state of distress, 

 Ah, alas, what is the fate of me, a wretched man, without you? 

 िशशुना�यं शठः  �ाथ��िप नायातु तेऽ�रम् । 

 लोके िह �ुिधता बालाः  �र�� िनजमातरम् ॥ ३० ॥ 

 śiśurnāyaṃ śaṭhaḥ svārthītyapi nāyātu te'ntaram . 

 loke hi kṣudhitā bālāḥ smaranti nijamātaram .. 30.. 

 Meaning  : Don’t let the fact that the baby is not a  cheater or a selfish person come to your 
 rescue. 

 In this world, when children are hungry, they remember their mothers. 

 जीवनं िभ�योः  िप�ोल�क एकतरा��शोः  । 

 �ं तूभयं द� मम माऽ�ु िनद�यता मिय ॥ ३१ ॥ 

 jīvanaṃ bhinnayoḥ pitrorloka ekatarācchiśoḥ . 

 tvaṃ tūbhayaṃ datta mama mā'stu nirdayatā mayi .. 31.. 

 Meaning  : The life of a child is different from that  of two different parents. 

 Please give me both. Please do not be merciless to me. 

 �वनेन न श�ोऽ�� �ां �सादियतंु �भो । 

 ��ा�ा�िकता�� म�ोऽहं श�ुयां कथम् ॥ ३२ ॥ 

 stavanena na śakto'smi tvāṃ prasādayituṃ prabho . 



 brahmādyāścakitāstatra mando'haṃ śaknuyāṃ katham .. 32.. 

 Meaning  : O Lord, I am unable to appease You with my prayers. 

 Lord Brahmā and others were astonished at this, but how could I be so slow? 

 द� ��ालवा�ािन सू�ासू�ािन यािन च । 

 तािन �ीकु� सव�� दयालो भ�भावन ॥ ३३ ॥ 

 datta tvadbālavākyāni sūktāsūktāni yāni ca . 

 tāni svīkuru sarvajña dayālo bhaktabhāvana .. 33.. 

 Meaning  : Give me the words of your childhood and the  Vedic mantras. 

 O omniscient, merciful and protector of Your devotees, please accept them. 

 ये �ा शरणमाप�ाः  कृताथा� अभव�� ते । 

 एति�चाय� मनसा द� �ां शरणं गतः  ॥ ३४ ॥ 

 ye tvā śaraṇamāpannāḥ kṛtārthā abhavanhi te . 

 etadvicārya manasā datta tvāṃ śaraṇaṃ gataḥ .. 34.. 

 Meaning  : Those who have taken refuge in You have been  satisfied. 

 Thinking about this in my mind, O Datta, I have taken shelter of You. 

 �ि��ा��रा भ�ा�व ते सुखभािगनः  । 

 इित शा�ानुरोधेन द� �ां शरणं गतः  ॥ ३५ ॥ 

 tvanniṣṭhāstvatparā bhaktāstava te sukhabhāginaḥ . 

 iti śāstrānurodhena datta tvāṃ śaraṇaṃ gataḥ .. 35.. 

 Meaning  : Those who are faithful to You and devoted  to You are Your devotees and share in 
 Your happiness 



 Thus, in accordance with the scriptures, I have taken shelter of You, O Datta. 

 �भ�ाननुगृ�ाित भगवान् भ�व�लः  । 

 इित सि�� सि�� कथि��ारया�सून् ॥ ३६ ॥ 

 svabhaktānanugṛhṇāti bhagavān bhaktavatsalaḥ . 

 iti sañcitya sañcitya kathañciddhārayāmyasūn .. 36.. 

 Meaning  : The Supreme Personality of Godhead is very  merciful to His devotees. 

 After thinking about this, I somehow managed to hold my breath. 

 ����दधीनोऽहम�� तु�ं समिप�तम् । 

 तनंु मनो धनं चािप कृपां कु� ममोप�र ॥ ३७ ॥ 

 tvadbhaktastvadadhīno'hamasmi tubhyaṃ samarpitam . 

 tanuṃ mano dhanaṃ cāpi kṛpāṃ kuru mamopari .. 37.. 

 Meaning  : I am Your devotee, Your subject, and I have  surrendered myself to You. 

 Please be kind to me with your body, mind and wealth. 

 �िय भ��ं नैव जाने न जानेऽच�नप�ितम् । 

 कृतं न दानधमा�िद �सादं कु� केवलम् ॥ ३८ ॥ 

 tvayi bhaktiṃ naiva jāne na jāne'rcanapaddhatim . 

 kṛtaṃ na dānadharmādi prasādaṃ kuru kevalam .. 38.. 

 Meaning  : I do not know how to worship You, nor do  I know how to worship You. 

 I have not done charity, religious duties or anything else. Please do me a favor. 



 ��चया�िद नाचीण� नाधीता िविधतः  �ुितः  । 

 गाह��ं िविधना द� न कृतं त�सीद मे ॥ ३९ ॥ 

 brahmacaryādi nācīrṇaṃ nādhītā vidhitaḥ śrutiḥ . 

 gārhasthyaṃ vidhinā datta na kṛtaṃ tatprasīda me .. 39.. 

 Meaning  : Celibacy and other rituals were not torn  apart, nor were the scriptures studied in 
 accordance with the prescribed rituals. 

 I have given you household duties according to the prescribed rituals, but I have not done so. 
 Please be merciful to me. 

 न साधुस�मो मेऽ�� न कृतं वृ�सेवनम् । 

 न शा�शासनं द� केवलं �ं दयां कु� ॥ ४० ॥ 

 na sādhusaṅgamo me'sti na kṛtaṃ vṛddhasevanam . 

 na śāstraśāsanaṃ datta kevalaṃ tvaṃ dayāṃ kuru .. 40.. 

 Meaning  : I have never associated with the saintly,  nor have I served the elderly. 

 Don’t give me the command of the scriptures, just show me mercy. 

 �ातेऽिप धम� न िह मे �वृि�ः  

 �ातेऽ�धम� न ततो िनवृि�ः  । 

 �ीद�नाथेन �िद ��थतेन 

 यथा िनयु�ोऽ�� तथा करोिम ॥ ४१ ॥ 

 jñāte'pi dharme nahi me pravṛtti- rjñāte'pyadharme na tato nivṛttiḥ .. 

 śrīdattanāthena hṛdi sthitena yathā niyukto'smi tathā karomi .. 41.. 

 Meaning  : I have no instinct in religion, even though  I know it- 

 Even if irreligion is known, there is no renunciation of it. 



 By Sri Datta Nath in the heart 

 I do as I am commanded to do. 

 कृितः  सेवा गितया��ा �ृिति��ा �ुितव�चः  । 

 भव�ु द� मे िन�ं �दीया एव सव�था ॥ ४२ ॥ 

 kṛtiḥ sevā gatiryātrā smṛtiścintā stutirvacaḥ . 

 bhavantu datta me nityaṃ tvadīyā eva sarvathā .. 42.. 

 Meaning  : Work, service, movement, journey, memory,  worry, praise, words. 

 May they always be given to me and always be yours in every way. 

 �ित�ा ते न भ�ा मे न��ीित सुिनि�तम् । 

 �ीद� िच� आनीय जीवनं धारया�हम् ॥ ४३ ॥ 

 pratijñā te na bhaktā me naśyantīti suniścitam . 

 śrīdatta citta ānīya jīvanaṃ dhārayāmyaham .. 43.. 

 Meaning  : Your promise is certainly not destroyed by  My devotees. 

 Bringing my mind to Śrī Datta, I sustain my life. 

 द�ोऽहं ते मयेतीश आ�दानेन योऽभवत् । 

 अनसूयाि�पु�ः  स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ४४ ॥ 

 datto'haṃ te mayetīśa ātmadānena yo'bhavat . 

 anasūyātriputraḥ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 44.. 

 Meaning  : O Lord, by giving myself to You, I have given  myself to You. 

 That Śrīdatta, the son of Anasuyatri, is my shelter. 



 कात�वीया�जु�नायादा�ोगिध�मुभयी ं�भुः  । 

 अ�ाहतगितं चासौ �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ४५ ॥ 

 kārtavīryārjunāyādādyogardhimubhayīṃ prabhuḥ . 

 avyāhatagatiṃ cāsau śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 45.. 

 Meaning  : The Lord gave both of them to Kartavīrya  and Arjuna. 

 That Śrīdatta, whose movement is unhindered, is my refuge. 

 आ�ीि�कीमलका�य िवक��ागपूव�कम् । 

 योऽदादाचाय�वय�ः  स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ४६ ॥ 

 ānvīkṣikīmalarkāya vikalpatyāgapūrvakam . 

 yo'dādācāryavaryaḥ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 46.. 

 Meaning  : Before relinquishing the alternative to the  intellectual, Malarka. 

 The great ācārya who gave me this gift, Śrīdattā, takes refuge in me. 

 चतुिव�शितगुवा��ं हेयोपादेयल�णम् । 

 �ानं यो यदवेऽदा� �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ४७ ॥ 

 caturviṃśatigurvāptaṃ heyopādeyalakṣaṇaṃ . 

 jñānaṃ yo yadave'dātsa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 47.. 

 Meaning  : Twenty-four Gurus have obtained the characteristics  of Heyopadeya. 

 Śrīdattā, who gave knowledge to the Yadavas, is my shelter. 

 मदालसागभ�र�ालका�य �ािहणो� यः  । 



 योगपूवा��िव�ानं �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ४८ ॥ 

 madālasāgarbharatnālarkāya prāhiṇocca yaḥ . 

 yogapūrvātmavijñānaṃ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 48.. 

 Meaning  : He who sent the jewel of the womb of Madalasa  to the sun. 

 Śrīdatta, the self-knowledge preceding yoga, is my shelter. 

 आयुराजाय स�ु�ं सेवाधम�पराय यः  । 

 �ददौ स�ितं चैष �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ४९ ॥ 

 āyurājāya satputraṃ sevādharmaparāya yaḥ . 

 pradadau sadgatiṃ caiṣa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 49.. 

 Meaning  : He gave a good son to the king of life, who  was devoted to service and religious 
 duties. 

 He gave me the path of goodness and this Śrīdatta is my shelter. 

 लोकोपकृतये िव�ुद�िव�ाय योऽप�यत् । 

 िव�ा��� ा�भु�ः  स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ५० ॥ 

 lokopakṛtaye viṣṇudattaviprāya yo'rpayat . 

 vidyāstacchrāddhabhugyaḥ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 50.. 

 Meaning  : He offered it to the brāhmaṇa given to him  by Lord Viṣṇu for the benefit of the world. 

 That Śrīdattā, who is the enjoyer of that shrāddha, is my shelter. 

 भ�ा� सहानुगमनिविधं यः  �ाह सव�िवत् । 

 राममा�े रेणुकायै �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ५१ ॥ 

 bhartrā sahānugamanavidhiṃ yaḥ prāha sarvavit . 



 rāmamātre reṇukāyai śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 51.. 

 Meaning  : The omniscient one who explained the method of accompanying her husband 

 O mother of Rama, I take refuge in Śrīdatta, the goddess of fortune. 

 समूलमाि�कं कम� सोमकीित�नृपाय यः  । 

 मो�ोपयोिग सकलं �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ५२ ॥ 

 samūlamāhnikaṃ karma somakīrtinṛpāya yaḥ . 

 mokṣopayogi sakalaṃ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 52.. 

 Meaning  : He performed the entire daily ritualistic  ceremonies for the king of Somakīrti. 

 O Lord Śrī Datta, who is the source of all liberation, I take shelter of You. 

 नामधारक भ�ाय िनिव��ाय �दश�यत् । 

 तु�ः  �ु�ा ��पं स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ५३ ॥ 

 nāmadhāraka bhaktāya nirviṇṇāya vyadarśayat . 

 tuṣṭaḥ stutyā svarūpaṃ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 53.. 

 Meaning  : The holder of the name showed it to the devotee  who was desperate. 

 Satisfied with his form by praise, he is the Śrīdattā, my refuge. 

 यः  किल��संवादिमषेणाह युग��थतीः  । 

 गु�सेवां च िस�ाऽऽ�ा�� ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ५४ ॥ 

 yaḥ kalibrahmasaṃvādamiṣeṇāha yugasthitīḥ . 

 gurusevāṃ ca siddhā''syācchrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 54.. 

 Meaning  : He who describes the conditions of the ages  in the conversation between Kali and 
 Brahmā 



 May the service of the spiritual master be perfected I take refuge in Śrī Datta 

 दुवा�सः शापमा�ु� योऽ�रीषाथ�म�यः  । 

 नानावतारधारी स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ५५ ॥ 

 durvāsaḥśāpamāśrutya yo'mbarīṣārthamavyayaḥ . 

 nānāvatāradhārī sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 55.. 

 Meaning  : Hearing the curse of Durvāsā, who was inexhaustible  for the sake of Ambarīṣa, 

 That Śrīdatta, who assumes various incarnations, is my shelter. 

 अनसूयासतीदु�ा�ादायेव ि��पतः  । 

 अवातरदजो योऽिप �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ५६ ॥ 

 anasūyāsatīdugdhāsvādāyeva trirūpataḥ . 

 avātaradajo yo'pi śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 56.. 

 Meaning  : It is like the taste of milk without envy  and chastity in three forms. 

 The unborn Lord Śrī Datta, who descended from the fire, is my shelter. 

 पीठापुरे यः  सुमित�ा�णीभ��तोऽभवत् । 

 �ीपाद��ुत�ाता �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ५७ ॥ 

 pīṭhāpure yaḥ sumatibrāhmaṇībhaktito'bhavat . 

 śrīpādastatsutastrātā śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 57.. 

 Meaning  : He was born in Pīṭhāpura and was a devoted  brāhmaṇa. 

 Śrīpāda, the son of Śrīpada, is the protector and Śrīdatta is my shelter. 



 �काशयामास िस�मुखा�थापनमािदतः  । 

 महाबले�र�ैष �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ५८ ॥ 

 prakāśayāmāsa siddhamukhātsthāpanamāditaḥ . 

 mahābaleśvarasyaiṣa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 58.. 

 Meaning  : From the mouth of the Siddha, the Lord revealed  Himself from the beginning of His 
 installation. 

 This Śrīdatta, the lord of the mighty forces, is my shelter. 

 च�ा�िप यतो मु�ा गोकण� त� योऽवसत् । 

 िल�तीथ�मये ��ं �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ५९ ॥ 

 caṇḍālyapi yato muktā gokarṇe tatra yo'vasat . 

 liṅgatīrthamaye tryabdaṃ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 59.. 

 Meaning  : The one who lived in Gokarṇa, where even  the Chandālī woman was freed from her 
 sins, 

 Śrīdattā has been my shelter for three years in the holy place of the limbs. 

 कृ�ा�ीपे कु�पुरे कुपु�ं जननीयुतम् । 

 यो िह मृ�ोरपा�� ीपा�� ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ६० ॥ 

 kṛṣṇādvīpe kurupure kuputraṃ jananīyutam . 

 yo hi mṛtyorapācchrīpācchrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 60.. 

 Meaning  : On the island of Kṛṣṇa, in the city of Kuru,  there was a bad son and a mother. 

 He who has saved me from death and who has given me the goddess of fortune is my shelter. 

 रजकायािप दा��ो रा�ं कु�पुरे �भुः  । 



 ितरोऽभूद����ा स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ६१ ॥ 

 rajakāyāpi dāsyanyo rājyaṃ kurupure prabhuḥ . 

 tiro'bhūdajñadṛṣṭyā sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 61.. 

 Meaning  : The lord of the Kurus will also give the  kingdom to Rajaka. 

 That Śrīdattā, who disappeared from the sight of ignorance, is my shelter. 

 िव�ासघाितन�ोरा��भ��ाि�ह� यः  । 

 जीवयामास भ�ं स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ६२ ॥ 

 viśvāsaghātinaścorānsvabhaktaghnānnihatya yaḥ . 

 jīvayāmāsa bhaktaṃ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 62.. 

 Meaning  : He who kills thieves who betray his trust  and who kill his devotees 

 That Śrīdatta, who brought my devotee back to life, is my shelter. 

 कर�नगरेऽ�ायाः  �दोष�तिस�ये । 

 योऽभू�ुतो नृहया��ः  �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ६३ ॥ 

 karañjanagare'mbāyāḥ pradoṣavratasiddhaye . 

 yo'bhūtsuto nṛharyākhyaḥ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 63.. 

 Meaning  : In the city of Karanjana, I went to fulfill  my mother’s dawn vow. 

 Śrīdatta, whose son was known as Nṛhari, is my shelter. 

 मूको भू�ा �ता��ा�द�ेदा��मातरम् । 

 ��जन् बोधयामास �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ६४ ॥ 

 mūko bhūtvā vratātpaścādvadanvedānsvamātaram . 



 pravrajan bodhayāmāsa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 64.. 

 Meaning  : After observing the vow, he became dumb and spoke the Vedas to his mother. 

 When he was about to leave, Śrīdattā awakened him to take shelter of me. 

 काशीवासी स सं�ासी िनराशी���दो वृषम् । 

 वैिदकं िवशदीकुव�न् �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ६५ ॥ 

 kāśīvāsī sa saṃnyāsī nirāśīṣṭvaprado vṛṣam . 

 vaidikaṃ viśadīkurvan śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 65.. 

 Meaning  : The sanyasi who lived in Kāśī offered a bull  without hope 

 Śrīdatta, who explains the Vedic literature, is my shelter. 

 भूिमं �दि�णीकृ� सिश�ो वी� मातरम् । 

 जहार ि�जशूलाित� �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ६६ ॥ 

 bhūmiṃ pradakṣiṇīkṛtya saśiṣyo vīkṣya mātaram . 

 jahāra dvijaśūlārtiṃ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 66.. 

 Meaning  : He circumambulated the ground and looked  at his mother with his disciple. 

 Śrīdatta took refuge in me by taking away the pain of the trident of a brāhmaṇa. 

 िश��ेनोररीकृ� साय�ेवं रर� यः  ॥ 

 भीते च �ूरयवना�� ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ६७ ॥ 

 śiṣyatvenorarīkṛtya sāyaṃdevaṃ rarakṣa yaḥ .. 

 bhīte ca krūrayavanācchrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 67.. 

 Meaning  : He who protected the evening god by making  him his disciple 



 Frightened by the cruel Yavanas, Śrīdatta took refuge in me. 

 �ेरय�ीथ�या�ायै तीथ��पोऽिप यः  �कान् । 

 स��म�मुपािद� �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ६८ ॥ 

 prerayattīrthayātrāyai tīrtharūpo'pi yaḥ svakān . 

 samyagdharmamupādiśya śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 68.. 

 Meaning  : He who, even in the form of a holy place,  encourages his own people to go on 
 pilgrimages. 

 Having taught me the perfect religious principles, Śrī Datta is my shelter. 

 सिश�ः  पय�ली�े�े वै�नाथसमीपतः  । 

 ��थ�ो�धार मूढो यः  �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ६९ ॥ 

 saśiṣyaḥ paryalīkṣetre vaidyanāthasamīpataḥ . 

 sthitvoddadhāra mūḍho yaḥ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 69.. 

 Meaning  : He was with his disciple in the field of  Paryali near Vaidyanath 

 The foolish Śrīdatta who stood up and lifted me up is my shelter. 

 िव��ुतमिव�ं यो आगतं लोकिन��तम् । 

 िछ�िज�ं बुधं च�े �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ७० ॥ 

 vidvatsutamavidyaṃ yo āgataṃ lokaninditam . 

 chinnajihvaṃ budhaṃ cakre śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 70.. 

 Meaning  : He who came to be the son of a learned man,  ignorant, and condemned by the world. 

 Mercury, whose tongue was cut off, took refuge in me. 



 नृिसंहवािटका�थो यः  �ददौ शाकभुङ्िनिधम् । 

 द�र��ा�णायासौ �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ७१ ॥ 

 nṛsiṃhavāṭikāstho yaḥ pradadau śākabhuṅ-nidhim . 

 daridrabrāhmaṇāyāsau śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 71.. 

 Meaning  : He was in the garden of Nṛsiṁhadeva and gave  away the treasure of eating 
 vegetables. 

 This poor brāhmaṇa, Śrīdatta, is my shelter. 

 भ�ाय ि��थलीया�ां दश�यामास यः  �णात् । 

 चकार वरदं �े�ं �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ७२ ॥ 

 bhaktāya tristhalīyātrāṃ darśayāmāsa yaḥ kṣaṇāt . 

 cakāra varadaṃ kṣetraṃ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 72.. 

 Meaning  : He who instantly showed His devotee the journey  to the three worlds. 

 That Śrīdattā who made the field bestower of boons is my shelter 

 �ेताित� वारिय�ा यो �ा��ै भ��भािवतः  । 

 ददौ पु�ौ स गितदः  �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ७३ ॥ 

 pretārtiṃ vārayitvā yo brāhmaṇyai bhaktibhāvitaḥ . 

 dadau putrau sa gatidaḥ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 73.. 

 Meaning  : He who prevents the suffering of the dead  and who is devoted to the brāhmaṇa 

 He gave me two sons and gave me the path to Śrīdattā. I take refuge in him. 

 त�ं यो मृतपु�ायै बोधिय�ा�जीवयत् । 

 मृतं क��ुम�थः  स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ७४ ॥ 



 tattvaṃ yo mṛtaputrāyai bodhayitvāpyajīvayat . 

 mṛtaṃ kalpadrumasthaḥ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 74.. 

 Meaning  : The truth is that he enlightened his dead  son and brought him back to life. 

 That Śrīdatta who is dead in the Kalpa tree is my refuge 

 दोहयामास िभ�ाथ� यो व�ां मिहषी ं�भुः  । 

 दा�र�दावदावः  स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ७५ ॥ 

 dohayāmāsa bhikṣārthaṃ yo vandhyāṃ mahiṣīṃ prabhuḥ . 

 dāridryadāvadāvaḥ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 75.. 

 Meaning  : The Lord milked a barren buffalo for almsgiving. 

 That Śrīdatta who is the source of all poverty is my refuge 

 राज�ािथ�त ए�ा�था�ठे यो गाणगापुरे । 

 ��र�ः  समु�ता� �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ७६ ॥ 

 rājaprārthita etyāsthānmaṭhe yo gāṇagāpure . 

 brahmarakṣaḥ samuddhartā śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 76.. 

 Meaning  : He was prayed to by the king in the monastery  of Gangapura. 

 Brahmaraksha, the saviour, Śrīdatta, is my shelter. 

 िव��पं िन�काय िशिबका�थः  �लङ्कृतः  । 

 गव�हा दश�य�ः  स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ७७ ॥ 

 viśvarūpaṃ nindakāya śibikāsthaḥ svalaṅkṛtaḥ . 

 garvahā darśayadyaḥ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 77.. 



 Meaning  : He was well adorned in a carriage for the blasphemer Visvaroopa. 

 He who showed me the destroyer of pride is Śrīdatta I take refuge in him 

 ि�िव�मेण चानीतौ गिव�तौ �ा�णि�षौ । 

 बोधयामास तौ यः  स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ७८ ॥ 

 trivikrameṇa cānītau garvitau brāhmaṇadviṣau . 

 bodhayāmāsa tau yaḥ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 78.. 

 Meaning  : The two proud enemies of the brāhmaṇas were  brought by Trivikrama 

 The one who awakened them both, Śrīdatta, is my shelter. 

 उ�ा चतुव�दशाखातद�ािदकमी�रः  । 

 िव�गव�हरो यः  स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ७९ ॥ 

 uktvā caturvedaśākhātadaṅgādikamīśvaraḥ . 

 vipragarvaharo yaḥ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 79.. 

 Meaning  : After speaking about the branches of the  four Vedas, Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa explained the 
 Vedas. 

 Śrīdattā, who destroys the pride of brāhmaṇas, is my shelter. 

 स�ज�िवदं स�रेखो��नतो ददौ । 

 यो हीनाय �ुित�ूित�ः  �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ८० ॥ 

 saptajanmavidaṃ saptarekhollaṅghanato dadau . 

 yo hīnāya śrutisphūrtiḥ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 80.. 

 Meaning  : He gave the seven births to the seven lines  of the crossing. 

 I take refuge in the Śrīdattā, who is the source of all hearing for the destitute. 



 ि�िव�मायाह कम�गितं द�िवदा पुनः  । 

 िवयु�ं पिततं च�े �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ८१ ॥ 

 trivikramāyāha karmagatiṃ dattavidā punaḥ . 

 viyuktaṃ patitaṃ cakre śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 81.. 

 Meaning  : The knower of the path of action again told  Trivikrama. 

 When I was separated and fallen down, Śrīdatta took refuge in me. 

 र�से वामदेवेन भ�माहा�मु�ितम् । 

 उ�ां ि�िव�मायाह �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ८२ ॥ 

 rakṣase vāmadevena bhasmamāhātmyamudgatim . 

 uktāṃ trivikramāyāha śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 82.. 

 Meaning  : You are protecting the greatness of the ashes  by Vāmadeva. 

 Śrīdattā said to Trivikrama, “I take shelter of you.” 

 गोपीनाथसुतो ��ो मृत���ी शुशोच ताम् । 

 बोधयामास यो योगी �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ८३ ॥ 

 gopīnāthasuto rugṇo mṛtastatstrī śuśoca tām . 

 bodhayāmāsa yo yogī śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 83.. 

 Meaning  : When the son of Gopīnātha became ill and  died, the woman lamented for him. 

 The yogi who enlightened me, Śrīdatta, takes shelter of me. 

 गुव�ग�िष�संवाद�पं �ीधम�माह यः  । 



 �पा�रेण स �ा�ः  �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ८४ ॥ 

 gurvagastyarṣisaṃvādarūpaṃ strīdharmamāha yaḥ . 

 rūpāntareṇa sa prājñaḥ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 84.. 

 Meaning  : He described the religious duties of women  in the form of a conversation between the 
 spiritual master and the sage Agastya. 

 That wise Śrīdatta in his transformation is my refuge 

 िवधवाधम�मािद�ानुगमं चा�भ�दः  । 

 अजीवय�ृतं िव�ं �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ८५ ॥ 

 vidhavādharmamādiśyānugamaṃ cākṣabhasmadaḥ . 

 ajīvayanmṛtaṃ vipraṃ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 85.. 

 Meaning  : He taught the irreligious duties of widows  and followed them. 

 Śrīdatta, who brought back to life a dead brāhmaṇa, is my shelter. 

 वे�ास�ै तु ��ा�माहा�युतमीट् कृतम् । 

 �सादं �ाह यः  स�ै �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ८६ ॥ 

 veśyāsatyai tu rudrākṣamāhātmyayutamīṭ-kṛtam . 

 prasādaṃ prāha yaḥ satyai śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 86.. 

 Meaning  : For the prostitute Satya, the Rudraksha is  made of meat with the Mahatmya. 

 Śrīdattā, who spoke truthfully about his mercy, is my shelter. 

 शत��ीयमाहा�ं मृतराट् सुतजीवनम् । 

 स�ै शशंस स गु�ः  �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ८७ ॥ 

 śatarudrīyamāhātmyaṃ mṛtarāṭ sutajīvanam . 



 satyai śaśaṃsa sa guruḥ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 87.. 

 Meaning  : The greatness of the Śatarudrīya is the life of the dead king and his son. 

 That spiritual master, Śrīdatta, truthfully told me that I had taken refuge in him. 

 कचा�ानं ��यो म�ानह�ताथ�सुभा�दम् । 

 सोम�तं च यः  �ाह �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ८८ ॥ 

 kacākhyānaṃ striyo maṃtrānarhatārthasubhāgyadam . 

 somavrataṃ ca yaḥ prāha śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 88.. 

 Meaning  : The story of Kacha is a mantra for women  who deserve wealth and good fortune. 

 Śrīdattā, who spoke of the Soma-vrata, is my shelter. 

 �ा��ा दुः �भावं यो िनवाया�ि�कमु�मम् । 

 शशंस �ा�णायासौ �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ८९ ॥ 

 brāhmaṇyā duḥsvabhāvaṃ yo nivāryāhnikamuttamam . 

 śaśaṃsa brāhmaṇāyāsau śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 89.. 

 Meaning  : He who prevents the evil nature of a brāhmaṇa  from doing the best of daily rituals 

 Śrīdatta explained to the brāhmaṇa that he had taken refuge in him. 

 गाह��थधम� िव�ाय ��वायिजहासया । 

 �ममु�ै य ऊचे स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ९० ॥ 

 gārhasthadharmaṃ viprāya pratyavāyajihāsayā . 

 kramamuktyai ya ūce sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 90.. 

 Meaning  : The household duties of the brāhmaṇa were  to be repaid in return. 



 Śrīdattā, who spoke to me for the liberation of order, is my shelter. 

 ि�पु�या��पाकेन भोजयामास यो नृणाम् । 

 िस��तुः सह�ािण �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ९१ ॥ 

 tripuṃparyāptapākena bhojayāmāsa yo nṛṇām . 

 siddhaścatuḥsahasrāṇi śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 91.. 

 Meaning  : He fed the three men with enough cooking. 

 The four thousand Siddhas, Śrīdattā, are my shelter. 

 अ��सेवामािद� पु�ौ योऽदा�ल�दः  । 

 िच�कृद्वृ�व�ायै �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ९२ ॥ 

 aśvatthasevāmādiśya putrau yo'dātphalapradaḥ . 

 citrakṛd-vṛddhavandhyāyai śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 92.. 

 Meaning  : He ordered the service of the peach tree  and gave it to his sons, who were rewarded. 

 I take refuge in Śrīdatta, the painter, the old barren woman. 

 कारिय�ा शु�का�सेवां तद्वृ�तां नयन् । 

 िव�कु�ं जहारासौ �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ९३ ॥ 

 kārayitvā śuṣkakāṣṭhasevāṃ tad-vṛkṣatāṃ nayan . 

 viprakuṣṭhaṃ jahārāsau śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 93.. 

 Meaning  : They made the dry wood service and took it  to the tree. 

 Śrīdatta, who took away the leprosy of a brāhmaṇa, is my shelter. 



 भज�ं क�तोऽ�ाह साय�ेवं परी� यः  । 

 गु�सेवािवधानं स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ९४ ॥ 

 bhajantaṃ kaṣṭato'pyāha sāyaṃdevaṃ parīkṣya yaḥ . 

 gurusevāvidhānaṃ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 94.. 

 Meaning  : He who examined the evening god, who was  worshiping him with great difficulty, 
 spoke to him. 

 That Śrīdattā, who is the method of serving the spiritual master, is my refuge. 

 िशवतोषकरी ंकाशीया�ां भ�ाय योऽवदत् । 

 सिविधं िविहतां ��� ा �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ९५ ॥ 

 śivatoṣakarīṃ kāśīyātrāṃ bhaktāya yo'vadat . 

 savidhiṃ vihitāṃ tvaṣṭrā śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 95.. 

 Meaning  : He who told his devotee about the pilgrimage  to Kāśī, which pleased Lord Śiva. 

 Tvaṣṭā, the goddess of fortune, who has prescribed the rituals, is my shelter. 

 कौ���धम�िविहतमन��तमाह यः  । 

 कारयामास त�ोऽिप �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ९६ ॥ 

 kauṇḍiṇyadharmavihitamanaṃtavratamāha yaḥ . 

 kārayāmāsa tadyo'pi śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 96.. 

 Meaning  : He who observed the infinite vow prescribed  by the Kauṇḍiṇī religious system 

 Śrīdattā, who had done this, also took refuge in me. 

 �ीशैलं त�ुकायासौ योगग�ा �दश�यत् । 

 िशवराि��ताहे स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ९७ ॥ 



 śrīśailaṃ taṃtukāyāsau yogagatyā vyadarśayat . 

 śivarātrivratāhe sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 97.. 

 Meaning  : He showed me the mountain of the goddess  of fortune in a fibrous body with a yogic 
 movement. 

 On the day of the Shivaratri vow, that Śrīdatta is my shelter. 

 �ापिय�ा�म���ं �� ���ा चकार यः  । 

 िवकु�ं न��शमा�णं �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ९८ ॥ 

 jñāpayitvāpyarmatyatvaṃ svasya dṛṣṭyā cakāra yaḥ . 

 vikuṣṭhaṃ nandiśarmāṇaṃ śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 98.. 

 Meaning  : He who, though he had been informed, made  himself a man in his own eyes. 

 I take shelter of Vikushta, Nandi Sharma and Śrīdatta. 

 नरकेस�रणे ��े �ं क�े�रिल�गम् । 

 दश�िय�ानुज�ाह �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ ९९ ॥ 

 narakesariṇe svapne svaṃ kalleśvaraliṅgagam . 

 darśayitvānujagrāha śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 99.. 

 Meaning  : In a dream, the lion of hell saw himself  in the form of the Lord of the universe. 

 Śrīdatta showed me his younger brother and took refuge in me. 

 अ�मूित�धरोऽ���ामगो भ�व�लः  । 

 दीपाव�ु�वेऽभू� �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ १०० ॥ 

 aṣṭamūrtidharo'pyaṣṭagrāmago bhaktavatsalaḥ . 

 dīpāvalyutsave'bhūtsa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 100.. 



 Meaning  : He also bears eight idols and goes to eight villages and is very affectionate to his 
 devotees. 

 That Śrīdatta appeared on the occasion of the Dipavali festival and is my shelter. 

 अप�ं छेदिय�ािप �े�े शतगुणं ततः  । 

 धा�ं शू�ाय योऽदा� �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ १०१ ॥ 

 apakvaṃ chedayitvāpi kṣetre śataguṇaṃ tataḥ . 

 dhānyaṃ śūdrāya yo'dātsa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 101.. 

 Meaning  : Even if the immature fruit is cut down in  the field it is still a hundredfold 

 Śrīdattā, who gave grain to a śūdra, is my shelter. 

 गाणगापुरके �े�े योऽ�तीथा��दश�यत् । 

 भ�े�ो भीमर�ां स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ १०२ ॥ 

 gāṇagāpurake kṣetre yo'ṣṭatīrthānyadarśayat . 

 bhaktebhyo bhīmarathyāṃ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 102.. 

 Meaning  : He showed me eight holy places in the area  of   Gāṅgāpura. 

 That Śrīdattā, who is on the path of Bhīma, is my shelter from His devotees. 

 पूव�द�वरायादा�ा�ं �ोटक��रः  । 

 �े�ाय �ि�ं चे�ं स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ १०३ ॥ 

 pūrvadattavarāyādādrājyaṃ sphoṭakaruggharaḥ . 

 mlecchāya dṛṣṭiṃ ceṣṭaṃ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 103.. 

 Meaning  : The kingdom was given to him by the boon  he had given him in the past 

 That Śrīdatta who gave his sight to the mlechha is my refuge 



 �ीशैलया�ािमषेण वरदः  पु�पीठगः  । 

 कलौ ितरोऽभव�ः  स �ीद�ः  शरणं मम ॥ १०४ ॥ 

 śrīśailayātrāmiṣeṇa varadaḥ puṣpapīṭhagaḥ . 

 kalau tiro'bhavadyaḥ sa śrīdattaḥ śaraṇaṃ mama .. 104.. 

 Meaning  : The bestower of boons went to the flower  seat with the meat of the pilgrimage to the 
 mountain of Sri. 

 That Śrīdatta who disappeared in the Age of Kali is my shelter. 

 िन�ामातृपुरेऽ� स�िशखरे पोठं िमम�ापुरे 

 का�ा�े करहाटकेऽ��मवरे िभ�ा� कोलापुरे । 

 पा�ाले भुिजर� िव�लपुरे प�ं िविच�ं पुरे 

 गा�व� युिजराचमः  कु�पुरे दूरे �ृतो ना�रे ॥ १०५ ॥ 

 nidrāmātṛpure'sya sahyaśikhare poṭhaṃ mimaṃkṣāpure 

 kāśyākhye karahāṭake'rghyamavare bhikṣāsya kolāpure . 

 pāñcāle bhujirasya viṭhṭhalapure patraṃ vicitraṃ pure 

 gāṃdharve yujirācamaḥ kurupure dūre smṛto nāntare .. 105.. 

 Meaning  : Sleep in the city of his mother on the peak  of Sahya and Poth in the city of 
 Mimanksha 

 In the city of Kāśya, in the city of Kāśya, there is a place where arghya is offered to the 
 almsgivers. 

 The leaf of Bhujira in Panchala is strange in Vitthalpura 

 In the Gandharva dynasty, Yujirācama is mentioned in the city of Kuru, not far away. 

 अमलकमलव�ः  प�प�ाभने�ः  



 परिवरितकल�ः  सव�था यः  �त�ः  । 

 स च परमपिव�ः  स�म��म�ः  

 परम�िचरगा�ो योऽनसूयाि�पु�ः  ॥ १०६ ॥ 

 amalakamalavaktraḥ padmapatrābhanetraḥ 

 paraviratikalatraḥ sarvathā yaḥ svatantraḥ . 

 sa ca paramapavitraḥ satkamaṇḍalvamatraḥ 

 paramaruciragātro yo'nasūyātriputraḥ .. 106.. 

 Meaning  : He has a face like a lotus and eyes like  lotus petals 

 A woman who is separated from others is completely free. 

 And that is the most sacred Satkamandavamatra 

 He was the son of Anasuyatri and had a very beautiful body. 

 नम�े सम�े�दा�े िवधा�े 

 नम�े सम�ेिडताघौघह�� । 

 नम�े सम�ेि�त�ाय भ�� 

 नम�े सम�े�क��ऽकह�� ॥ १०७ ॥ 

 namaste samasteṣṭadātre vidhātre 

 namaste samasteḍitāghaughahartre . 

 namaste samasteṅgitajñāya bhartre 

 namaste samasteṣṭakartre'kahartre .. 107.. 

 Meaning  : Obeisance to you, the giver of all desires,  the creator 

 Obeisances to You, who remove the flood of sins that have been tormented by all. 

 O husband who knows all gestures, I salute you 



 Obeisances unto You, who perform all desires and never destroy them. 

 नमो नम�ेऽ�ु पुरा�काय 

 नमो नम�ेऽ�सुरा�काय । 

 नमो नम�ेऽ�ु खला�काय 

 द�ाय भ�ाित�िवनाशकाय ॥ १०८ ॥ 

 namo namaste'stu purāntakāya 

 namo namaste'stvasurāntakāya . 

 namo namaste'stu khalāntakāya 

 dattāya bhaktārtivināśakāya .. 108.. 

 Meaning  : Obeisance to you, O destroyer of the ancients 

 Obeisances to You, who destroy the demons. 

 Obeisance to you, O destroyer of the wicked 

 O Datta, you destroy the suffering of your devotees. 

 �ीद� देवे�र मे �सीद 

 �ीद� सव��र मे �सीद । 

 �सीद योगे�र देिह योगं 

 �दीयभ�ेः  कु� मा िवयोगम् ॥ १०९ ॥ 

 śrīdattadeveśvara me prasīda 

 śrīdattasarveśvara me prasīda . 

 prasīda yogeśvara dehi yogaṃ 

 tvadīyabhakteḥ kuru mā viyogam .. 109.. 



 Meaning  : Have mercy on Sri Dattadeveshwara 

 Have mercy on me, Sri Datta Sarveshwara. 

 Please, Lord of Yoga, give me yoga 

 Do not separate yourself from your devotees. 

 �ीद�ो जयतीह द�मिनशं �ायािम द�ेन मे 

 ��ु��िव�िहता ततोऽ�ु सततं द�ाय तु�ं नमः  । 

 द�ा�ा�� परायणं �ुितमतं द�� दासोऽ�हं 

 �ीद�े परभ��र�ु मम भो द� �सीदे�र ॥ ११० ॥ 

 śrīdatto jayatīha dattamaniśaṃ dhyāyāmi dattena me 

 hṛcchuddhirvihitā tato'stu satataṃ dattāya tubhyaṃ namaḥ . 

 dattānnāsti parāyaṇaṃ śrutimataṃ dattasya dāso'smyaham . 

 śrīdatte parabhaktirastu mama bho datta prasīdeśvara .. 110.. 

 Meaning  : Sri Datta triumphs here, given, I meditate  always on what has been given to me 

 May the heart be purified, and may it always be given to You. I offer my obeisances to You. 

 There is no other refuge for Datta, as the Vedas say, and I am the servant of Datta. 

 O Śrī Datta, please be merciful to me. O Datta, please be merciful to me. 

 इित �ी परमहंस प�र�ाजकाचाय� �ी �ी �ी वासुदेवान� सर�ती यित वरे� 
 िवरिचतं �ी द� भावसुधारस �ो�म् स�ूण�म् । 

 .. iti śrī paramahaṃsa parivrājakācārya śrī śrī śrī vāsudevānanda sarasvatī yati 
 vareṇya viracitaṃ śrī datta bhāvasudhārasa stotraṃ sampūrṇam .. 

 Meaning  : This is the complete Śrī Datta Bhavasudharasa  Stotram composed by Śrī Śrī Śrī 
 Vāsudevananda Saraswati Yati Vareṇya, the ācārya of Śrī Paramahansa Parivrājaka. 


